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'Mere, thitostl-*,milted to be A

spilViiiki" for thi P&Wiliteicet tla:ette
-

' iha-tbat• we -nab dirt with the'
Ofold loves. ThsGitutte rel a tes

that eatbasiastie believer said that'
on a (wagon the spirit of his%
wiiiso had been treadaaveral years.'
nitaatiedta hint, -and, seating herself:
n.OO bis knee,put her arm around him,
*ad kissed him as mach to his gratifica-
aliii as she used to when living. "You
do not mean to say," remarked a skep-
tia, "that the spirit of your wife really ,

-embraced and kissed you?" " No, not '
exactly that," replied the believer, "but
her spirit took possession of the body!
of a female medium, and through her,
embraced and kissed me." We pre-1
same that believers arc often as willing. i
/,y deceived as this man was.

ImarsasPows, Ind, Dec. 22.—The
Legislator° of Indiana to-day, during,
the session, passed a resolution declar-
ing the seats in the United State's Sen-
ate, from Indiana, vacant, and elected
Henry S. Lane RepublicAn, and \\-1
Liam Munroe McCarty, anti-Lecomptpn
Democrat, to fill their places, or the
vacancies thus made. The rote was 26
in the Senate and 51 in the House.—
The Democrats refused to vote. This
singular action of the .Legisluture has
caused much excitement.

Certificates of Electron Refused.—AL.
DANT, Dec. 212..—'flie State canvassers
have decided to refuse certificates of
election to six Congressmen recently
elected from New 'York city, becauso
the returns read " for members of Con.
gram," instood of " representatives in
comsnmis.,,

The Atlantic, Cable—Sign.; of Idfe
Tapia?! Bey, Doe. 20.—Well marked
currents from Valentin were received
since Bsturday. DE SAUTY.

Ilerlfr. ilickok,State Superintendent
of Common Schools, recently removed
Mr. Krewson, the County Superinten-
dent, of Schuylkill county, "for neikct

fcif ty and incompetency." Mr. Krew•
%. not being satisfied with this course,

4.t failing to obtain an explanation
Ilia 7 11.r. llickok, has applied to the
TIIPErt of Common Pleas of Schuylkill
county for a writ of quo warrant()
against his successor. Tills will lead to
an investigation of the whole attar, and
being the first case of the kind; NV lii ex-
cite some interest.

iliirThe victims of the Goaldy trag-
edy in Net- York, sonic time tines,
have all recovered except, one of the
e,ervant girls, who remains in the hos-
pital in a critical state.

MRS. et:NNINGLIAM'S SUICIDE, at 31 floPl etreet

411004 oat startle the ',world to a greater drgrre
thorn the artoaealiing effect or Wood's Iltir Tonle upon

dizr, harsh asl thin hair Try it. reoeLar. art
botch opal Will conflateeyou that this.article fa not to b

clamored among the •orthleu nositrotos of C.ie ray Proft.-
nor Wood hisneelr le a Ly.a-gillast7ation of tlie rake ,4

own *Melo. Ile erar gray at thirty years of Aga. and wow
bee hair us a. black MA 11.01 11.1. riflon•it WM%

CAoflo...—rieware of wortl'ic‘• acceral
•realroady In the in trket ci.s7le ILr .I.fferent na.ne. Ise
niine ata/4ualthia wont. (Protaitiii,r wo,ra ltestoratire.
Drpot Loleir, Ito I \en 1 oa,t are Ih/„n-u on toe
I.iittle. !toll lir all D-o rt,.te tart at :it 31cificine ilrelcr,

also by all Fan,yan 1 Tr/.etti,rle .loaners is the
Elates sad Canada.

lIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT ANII PILUI oa year
sward —To precta le the vooolonty of deer It to u
well to examine the books of di feel-ion+ aiied aaaarolopas

to Ulu niodicini.o. If npoa ererf leaf the word., ••

way, New Tort and London," appear ak a water-mark, the
preparation i. genuine ; bat not otherwise. rust /*root/a
liiilerired from the use of the ()ailment in to ,thrr.a. brut.

quln•iy, tigfitneita of the etiekt. and pear y. The
part affected alleutd be fa rented a ith Ilannelii dipped io
erlru3 water. and the Olta:mest rubbed bri,..kly in. lie
hare seen Immediate and isetAng miler iu t hie way.
The Pilta are powerful aoxiliarier io rialuriug thefebrile
at captain.-

DAT LAST unicg .—TI a teleglaph informas that it
was Mr. Moatsosarry of Penosriraata. " who threw dat
bricir.ss The toiletries ii to the nesse of the individual
oho ossoasitted ao aelaalt epos William Satteracin. sod
Loathing the exploalhillty of saltpetre and sour coat hare
sot toes se tisfattorily wet O. peat pais% bee, hoverer,
Lean aettlol, and that is that the very beat Prostate made
in the Galva, are to be lima at the Brown Stone Clotn.
tug Mall of Backbit., k Wilmot!. Nos. 003 sad 600 Chestnut

atteet, &bore Sixth, Philadelphia. Pea r. 1113

DR. WISTAR'S BALSA* ar • irita.:6llllllßY.—Tisis
editor of the' "Piaui Ott rtlfiott" ikMt paper of
July IT, 13158:—“Tal netmery of Dr. Wiattleil
in thebeasts or tbogiftroe wbC-tditr• 01 10011. 116."4 "14"
taro (r", Ccoem,May Oisiemilramgast'l!iihieloomiim Dis-
ease gantrally by tbe sw Vida elianata. Ttplilart need
not rear to proparatio• a earelValirirtat, a. ire
'peek exper;enee.. More than ten yeas* since the
estitor of this pspar texted.lts excellence by Individual
trial is bit family, with the moat surpriaing results, as a
enmities fur pulmonary dlaeasa "

Caseeof Consamptlon and Whoopin Conbt Cared
The following, frog a highly respectable gentlemen,
speaks for !Lowell :

Karm N J.. May 29, !MR.
9. W. Nowt", tt co.._Garttlan.au:—Tt li. cert:tlea t hat

I Inawe away years allicted 1,44 a ..I,seaw3 of the loop
until I becatue we weak artt It la., withdraealts I. cook!
lacy.. My cough daring We time was eery setae*. cata-
log ma ftegueotly to moogreat guotartaire of Waal, at.tarried lath pra OAS night X.eaa.

Attar wing variants renuidseu to nn parrwite I v.. ad-
vl.ad 10 try Baum a IVild Cherry I did en,
*n4 Wore using the brat bottle t WWI salinityreitoral
pe diet health and stre nthI wimald alma missitiou that this Bahian) eared a lath,
girl wine of a severe attack. of WirAripiiii Cones, VIM
bet lite eras given over by the physicuin. aW all other
remedies bad (ailed. (z,igued.) 3tlilAH 110Irf.

Noon gestalme salami alnad ••I. BUTTS ,'ma We altarwrapper.
Prepared by Seth W Powle k Co., Barton. and for at

P. Useater, 4.leittysbarg; Jacob Putweeter. klommLars.; M. &teaser, Nu (Wont; U. Y. Hollister, Mks&
town. William Wag, Mast Berth', Peter ttutePts. U.
ton ; Wm. B. Meta," York epringe; mat by ail Mule
Peaty:ins& Vier. ebe.

Tax lIIMMONTON rsamsa, a newspaper d•ro
Literature an 1 Agriculture, also setting forth fell • •
of ihe new settlement of flarereoeten, in New Jersey, •ps aceecnbiel for &Sealy 23 eta. per annum.

tacieee postage stamps fir Ulm account. AA4rese •
liter of the Strutter, Use mouton, Atlantic county, N•

longer. Those etching cheap land, of the beet quality, i.
• 41.3 of the healthieet ani iu~at delightful clink/Mae in the
union, sec airertiaeasent of LLattimorittue Lank.

Sept. 27, 13b8. 21,h

Epr. ens GIUSILT 11ISGLISII /11111101' !--BIR JAMES
cLAILICIPS Ciasieaaaaa Pawsta Pitts, prepared from •

pee:tried** 6,7 hie 1. Cisrke, Y. D., Physician Bursar-
dig try to thegamin. This well toogra medicine Is oo Im-peaU.*, bet satire sod safe regee,ly for Ihressie blifieeltJao
ail tgestreetlose, from mar oases whatever; sod ellhoeteg
a pmr•eal remetr, they *estate main butted le the
coestitaties. 11.tat tso psis It fapeattlhatiiatits4.
It wilt, In &abort time,ban; oath* nasal, ported with
weredergke.
flea, fills ka►st salvor boos koows to feil whore tar

4 1-08.4,01ARItcl Proof pamphlet are well oboorrot.
lattorther p trtleatartseta p.baptilet Meet tikkiiiket.

In sal 6piitivittautidi ofteloosi to maydiatlburi.
Bart,` wilt hp•kcil a loyso4. isketaiairg Brae altOb.by Mars out.r. M. Dfott k. irlieteeito Agouti, rbilsaapais..a.A. Broblimr, toss, tionymbert.

Karrfoilne.
situ tains saltamt limn« twos rimaiellaisay adailriwt is tie Otis sii•itirirag. *4l skim.'

lima Ae 4tteWattasa pass••••, a•ili • emit 1••• 1•44
• •I•s astisii. - !tilos/ is a lai=rimp*,4414ado

•••441140111/4_, •tiliissia*laPsfaa!PiegA(llllllsakrargiNkr es:Wasson 11.1is ebegrorilvt6o"".°l4l-1'heir it:111.3 t•jrze *sr owl plble,irklii Aar
mina/ *tea. vs ildtlea
Ilhaeiris#f~airt* ML br UMWirAtlll. I. synod, ay war.'-liiisit•iisliaimarm
fs WiCiptitarar, fait,* lalk ilk'
igerverfr'
Asoo.3**lol#o

_

tT ofe-Ripeetioriit.e *OW
ir 7,4

Sr •

1634. 1"s . -tbs.Lai*:

----........"....................--

A Good liiivetter,A, :., • n. - Vet- tion....-.-

tells us the story of a,- h, er f,.., .1 ; As on. ay J. Fiume.having made a voyage f - "ei to .7., P t e several, °parte of Coo'e.
Bombay via Liverpool, .. :• a new PlZrithe sting ooniposing the 19tt aship on her own amount/ at • !attar ; trice. d Jos of the Courts of Oyer an.'
place for Charleston, S. C., ltd from 1 hammed Galieral JailDelivery, for the

I. t• ableapitaittid other offenders in thethence re-shipped on her own aeoountl*. adiagain, for Boston. 'Die most remarks- salwintollw AtNr 1et hact nil D J?"0,

sZol;t0h 1.:IL IlOr dts ißo Are ACo m-
E.

ble feature of the matter is, that after' won Pleas. sad Justiolisof the Courta of Oyer
thus rambling about the world for near-i and Terminer. and General Jail Delivery. for
ly two years, she returned to the house ! the trial of all capital and other offenders in
irom when she had been originally , the County of Adams-.-have issued their pro.

bearing date the 15th day of November,sent on boird the Bombay ship, and' ?Vt.,
year of our Lord one thousand eightat once on entering resumed bor usual 2° the

handredead fiftf-eight. me directed.place, upon her matter's knee . for holding a Court of Commn Pleas. and

Ref- Joseph!more, ng.cd 17 years,
4on of Jno. Kilmre, of Fairview town-
ship, York county, Pa., committed sui-
cide last wc.,k.

General Quarter Sessions of the Proce. and
General Jail Delivers and Court of Oyer and
Terminer, at GottysliOrg, on Monday, the 17th
day of January--ilum's , is nilign7
01Y1.1( to all the 3 of tho Peace, the
Coroner and Con within the sold coun-
ty of Adana% that be alien and there inat
their proper .persons. with their Rolls, Re-
cords, Inquisitions, Etaminations, and other
Rometula-ances, to do those things which to
their Aces and in that behalf appertain to be
done, and also, they who will prosecute against
the prisoners that are or 111,m shall be in the
Jail of the paid County of Adams, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them as
shall be just.

ISAAC LIGHTNER, Siterif
Sheriff'', Office, Gettysburg, 1

Dee. 9.7, 1:53. ' to ;

..A match of game cocks has been
made between parties in Boston and
New Bedford, stakes $5OO a side. Tbeh
contest is shortly to come off.

IJ4Pket ilepotts.
4 75
3 23

100 to 1 15
543
70
45

- &O

GETTYSBUll(i—Satuaoay Last'
Superfine Flour
hl)c Flour
Wheat
Corn,
Bye . .....

Oats
Buckwheat
Buckwheat Meal
Clover Seed
Timothy Seed .

Flax Seed
Barley
Plaster of Paris ....

Pork

2 Oe

Tax Appeals.

5 25 to 5 60
..„....1 50 to 1 75
..... ... 1 20

rivic Commissioners of Adams county here-
-1 bi, gice notice that they have fixed upon
die(Mowing times and places fdr the holding
of Appeal* for the several Boroughs and Town-
110pis of Adams county. when and where they
sill attend to hear Appeals between the hours
of 9 o'clock, A. M., and 3 o'clockrP. M., of
each day, as follows

For gountjoy. on Monday, the 24th of Jan-
uary, at the house of J. 1). Newman. in Mount-
joy township.

For the township: of Germany and Union,
on Tuesday, the 2ith of January, at the bowie
of Joseph Barker, in Little-down.

For the townships of Mountpleasant and
Conowago, on Wednesday. the 2Gth of Jan-
nary, at the horse of Peter Smith, in Mount-
pleaeant township.

For the township and borough of Berwick,
on Thursday. the 27th of January, at the
house of Michael Hoffman. in Althottstown.
IFor the township of Hamilton, on Friday.
the 28th day of January, at the house of Hen-
ry flefrman, in East lier:in.

Fur the towns hipof Stroban, on Saturday,
i the 29th of Ja .at the house ofJacob L.
Grass. in Hun n.

temsFor the p of Oxford, on Monday,iF
the 31stday of January, at the houseof Jacob
Martin, in Ox.iird.

For the township of Reading, on Tuesday,
the Ist day of February, at the house of John
A. Dicks. in Hampton.

For the township of Huntington and Lati-
more. on Wednesday, the 2d day of February,
at the house el C. I lilJehi and, in Petersburg.

For the township of Tyrone. on Thursday,
the ',.'id day of February, at the house of John
Eckenrode, in Heidletsburg.

For the township of Menaffen, on Fritisy,.,
the 4th day of February, at the house of
Charles Mt yrs, in Bendersville.

For the township of Butler. on Saturday,
the sth day of February, at the hocure ofJ.
R. P. lit cher, in Middletown.

Fur the town,hip of Franklin. on Monday,
the 7th day of February, at the house of
Ilenry :Mickley, in Cashtown.

For the townehipa of Ilainiltnnban and
Liberty. on Tuesday, the Bth day of Febru-
ary, at the houseof Peter Shively, in Fairfield.

For the tuwrishipn or Cumberland and Free-
dom, on IVednes.day, thc9th day of February,
at the Comintssioners. Office, in Gettysburg.

Fur the borough of Gettysburg,. on Thurs-
day, the 10th of February. at the COl/11111ill•
stoners' Office, in Get tysbarg.

JOSIAH BENN KR.
J %CI tit RAFFENSVSROER.
DANIEL LiEISELMAN,

70 to 75
7 00
5 75

IJALTIMORR—FawAy trey

Flour
Wheat

e
Corn

its
Clover Seed
Timothy Secd
Beef Cattle, per hum]
Hogs, per hund
ll.ty
W 11. 121:1:y
Guano, Peruvian, per ton

5 00 to 5 12
1 20 to 1 50

72 to FI7
....... 66 to 71
..... 41 to 47 ,

5 15 to 6 00'
2 00 to 2 12 ,

6 00 to 0 00
6 71 to 7 50

10 00 tol3 00i
25 to 26

k 62 00

ILINOVER—Tu CPSDAY LAAT
Flour, from wagons

Do. from stores
Wheat
Rye
Corn
I ats
Clover 5eed...... ..

Timothy Seed
Plaster

YORK—FRIDAY Lin
Flour, from w0g0n5...... ............

Do. from storee
Wheat
Rye
Corn
(log

Cloeer Seed..
Timothy Seed
Plaster

Era
5 50

105 to 1 15
70
60
45

5 00
2 00

. 5 00

4 62
5 00

1 05 to 1 20
72

513
43

6 00
1 75
6 50

De St4l-.
MARRIED,

On the IGth inAt., at the residence of the
bride's parents, by the Rev. A. 11. Shoemaker,
CALVIN M. IWNVAS, of Chatneribur4,
(Life a student of Franklin and Marsblll

to Miss MART G. METZGER, of Lancas-
ter city. l'a.

On Clio by Jolla Map, Esq., Mr.
ALOYSIUS llrcErzwiE. of m.utopko,vit
townco.!p, to Miss HANNAH FILLER, of Ileid-
ler-bitr,

Toirib.
DrED,

In this borongh, on Friday last, after along,
illness, 11.ij. 111.*01I nged 72 years
and 9 months. His remains were interred in
Ever Green Cemetery yeiterday at 2 o'clock,
followed to the grave 'by a large concourse
of relatives and citizens.

On the 2d inst., in Mountplensant township,
Adams county, Mn.aMAIiGALLET, wife ofPeter
TA:mains, aged about 27 yews. ,

on the I iu Oxford township, _Adams
county, G}:c UWE, son of lir. Wtn. Gallagher,
aged about R years.

137 A.
IVIIO AAR IN SEARCH OP

USEFUL AND EVER WELCOME
XI" X1.100.331ZT 'V03 ,

WILT. FIN!) AT

J. L. SCHICK'S,
DE unips.

CASaERRS,V
PO IL DE CHEVRES,

SATIN TRAVERSE,
PLAID 3,

CORMS,
ALPACAS,

PRINTS,
In new end choke varieties. together eNigh a
s full stock of STAPLE: GOODS—the prices
41 being

Cwiamissioners
Attest-1 M. WALTRII. Clerk.

Lcc 27, IzrsB. td

J. W. Scott,
; (TAM of the Fenn 1r Irlacheater k Stoti,)

S FURNISIIING STORE,
Vf and

VZ`ItY -Law.
- I 1 t

An Election
VOIR one President and twelve Directors to
L manage the *Rails of the Littleton
Railroad Canape ny•tor the ensuing year, ill
be held in compliance with Law, on the lithday, being the second Munr/kay in .famtutry
between the hours of
o'clock, P. M., in the room of the Company,
attached to the Freight hewer All persons
interested are invited to attaolllP-

Dee. 2lt
By ardor of do board.

,A R. F. SIIURB, stei,14v, td

Sealed Proposals.
' School Directors of Cunt. and town-
ship will, receive Sealed Proposals for

the building of 2 &hail Houses in said town-
ship. until the 3d Saturday of January, (the
15th.) The piana and specifications are in
the handle of the &screwy of the board, resicl•
ing 'beatfoJr miles southofGettysburg, nearthe iinitnitsburs road.

JAOOB BEAilia, Seeley.
Dec.27, 1858. td

Ckariburg Rai ad.IiZINNING OP IILAINB.--4fra Trainwillbrave Oeuysbarg daily puadaysescep--04) with imaserygers for Park. Colasibis,
Itursbert_ lit* North andWalkif 7 *bleat. 'A: if.--seterairsipasseagert tem HolthamikstSeam& Tags "311 issiwnituMmet=fretilimare.st 14 owitor tow.P. .--letanwir ON* 1441) 4,#b

SITTRT NIANCFACTORY.
No. 814 CIMNI:1" STROM, (nearly opposite

the Girard Loose,)_ _

P n I I. A I) E I. I' II I A .

•

J. W. ScOTT woultl respectfully call the
attention of his former patrons and friends to
Ins new Store. Inl prepared to fill orders
for SIIffI.TS at short notice. A pet feet fit
gnaranticd. Ct-tUNTRY TRADE supplied

ith FINK Srttivra and COLLARS.
Oct. 4, 1t•58. ly

Ezeoutor's Notioa.
RU2ANN.I. ESTATE.--Let-

tent testamentary on the estate of Su-
sannah Fenix. late of litmilton township.
Adams county, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in Paradise
township, York county, he liereliv gives
nntiee to all persons indebted to Rai (I *state
to make immediate payment, and those
Iffivi.l4 claims against the Name to preftstat
them properly nuttientieatr,l for Nuttlemetat.

AEL NOEL, Ex-car:tor.
Den. 20, 13t

Notice.
\TOTICE i+ heraby given that application
•-• will be nutbe to the nett Legislature of

1 tail State, by the Coultni.o,hilien, of Adams
county, for the passage of an Act autltoris-
iug them to sell certain real eqtate in the

; IN•rough of Gettyxliurg, eonaiating of the old
' Court liuuee and the "County (Mee"
i property.

JOSIAII BENNER,
JA,CO3 RAFFENSPERGER,
D .

' E GEISEL3I..A.N,
CWAlAs:zsioners.

• 17. * it, Clerk.
e...."

Jacob . Holtzworth,
CONTINUES tQ receive at his News Depot

inLaeNarth-easteorner of Coale.° Square,
all the choicest Periodkals of the day. cis:

New York badger, liarper's Weekly,
G leaaon's Pictorial, Police Casette, 13.1.1ti more
Sun, New York Mercury, Frank Leslie's,
New York Clipper, Ilarper's Magazine, Bal-
timore Clipper.

sa•Ladies and others wishing anythingin
my line, and notfindincit convenient. to call.
wal plays give me notate, and I will wait
on them at their houses with pleasure.

Deo. 20. '53.

fts 04fts,
gIOYSand.FanChristacyfloods, suitable'On Roll-
-- day Presents; at the store of

Dec. 1141. - MISS R. „WfuseRBART.

J a McClellan,
Dealet in Hata,' Napa awl Madras's

► Gooas,
yo. 343 W4st Baltimore Fitztet. meethivedIA &LAIL UlAse..Balsisacfs, imps pa 404
all 1;0064 llkertiati n4.1414411 biteit.atyle to
betettattlbe ilettos-

relsifflias dere. A
sailetsosisissopilassibiCity is sada&

Dee, 9U, lea... • -

t

riIIPOAMAIL

weft ea

lig411110 '7"a.
k'(. 8.

Lill

;'* $wints fan A',
went is
(rant, de &

frofesions,

and'

bY
us of

by As

IIoitovids csle
Towsautrs.

vco .t.

41171t. ±-

e
Cwi3=

Gettvaburg
Cum-beriand 267619
Germany . 163161
Oxford Hifirt
Huntington 231164
Latimore 161154
Hamlltonban - MTh.
Liberty 129618
Hamilton " 186491
.Menalten ......

......... 179224

tilo3
halo
ri#3 P
of

:

.7.
q 4" r4
.

5""

EP

84421
18820

14451

11899
101)33
10455,
10379
10185
21003

988'
13360,
136561
184981-18261 j
4306
1563
7723

10240
1545

rn,

aF
= La

'4%tralmil
Franklin ....

Conowago ...

Trr0ne........
Monotjoy.. .......

Montanleas:int.
Reading
Berwick. tp..........
'Berwick b0r........
Freedom ..... ........

Union
Butler

240373
377381
199187
154117

.

..,:-
D

0- ?T.1,-
15 A aZl. =

13 =

193942
... 254733
...j 2054 15

73674
32435
79607

222064

M

I 1572'1

Total .:.4104931

43538 r 57800
24380 6535
39 8440

8918
42385 1144
394391 4955
25438! -102

zogol 5085
41

TZ
!! 7° ,7 — 1 r,O

g•1, .;;izgt 4E76, ;Al
4: ill 2 'l?-F 3I

.

•-•

" Efit .• Z., =o 3 E of
• - Ct Q .4

Attest—J. M. WALTER, Clerk.
December 20, 1858.

2497

10073 11-

348091
575891
34314

5260
181511

35867
59464

1031 ,1
7915
5743

121103
5865
4425
3420
6131
5358

....! 10.7
SW)O

TO.

iii 1,1

EBB

17886

1965! 48:10
310012474. 600
1570! 300
36591 675
3307 350
1870 700-
1492 200
1936 2QO

3031 200
468
5175 200
1875 200
3272; 100
2332
2614;
31861

912)

Register's Notice.

2.948:k

10450
E

NOTICE is hereby given to nil legatees and
other persons concerned that the Admin-

istration accounts hereinafiv nientioned will
lie pre•ented at the Orphang Court of Adams
C ,uuty for continuation and allowance, on
.Ifoo,/ ty, the 17th Japtuary next, at
10 o'clock, A. M., viz :

84. The first account of Jacob Han-
key, Executor ofthe last will and testi-
meta of Philip Schriver, dcc.

85. Tho first and final account of'
Henry A. Picking, Administrator of
the estate of James Patterson, lato of
Hamilton township.

BG. Tho first account ofArmstrong
Taughinbangh, Administrator of Ales-
antler Campbell, dcc.

Enz
19366
28986
36243

2920 i
2790
6666'

731389

6251 300
10G2, 200

t,7. The first and final nec'ount of
Frederick Dieht .Administrator of the
estate ofSarah Deardorff, dec.

tq4. The first and final account of
Wm. McClean, Administrator of
the estate of Sarah Minch, late of the
State of Ohio, dcc.

ZACHARIAII MYERS, liegister.
Register's Office, Getty-- I

burg, Dec. 20, lesB. j

Sheriff's Sale.

33021
;

Tif pursuance of sundry writa of Venditioni
Ezponas,is:luckluutof the Court aeon:mon

Pleas of Adams oounty, Pa., and to me di-
rected,w.lll be exposed at public sale, at the
Court-hduse, in the Borough of Gettysburg,
on Saturday, the Bth (lay of Janua)y next.
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following described
Real Estate, viz :

195503r.
6390, 3450

A FARM, eun Lai ning 150 Acres, moro
or leer, Pituat c.l in Ilanilltanfian township,
Adams county, Pa., adjoining hinds of Win.
Culp, John Valentine. A. lteercr, A. Taney,
and others, having, thereon r- -
acted n Two-Story Log 11OUSE.
a One-St,,ry Log, Tenant 11.mse. $1 3

aLle ham, (part :log and
part frame.) a S.tw Jtiir. and other iiiiprolc-
ments; with an Orchard of fruit tree!, and a
Spring of water near the door.

ALSO, A TRACT OP \VOODLA ND,
Culataining .I%:re., more or )054, Aittiatei
in Pall townchip of liamiltonban, goljoining
lands of William Culp, J. 1). pAzt,,,,, and
others.

A LSO, A TRACT OF WOODLAND,
containing Si) Acie,, more or less, eitnatc4l in
said township at lituniltimban, adjoining
lands of J. 1). Paxton and others.--Si)ized
and taken in czocilti ,a as the property of
Jecon

I=lBll=l
A TIZA CT OP LAND, containing. 2

Acres, more or lem, situated in liamiitonban
tozion•thip, Mears county, Pa-, adjoining
lands of Jacob Culp, and
others, improved 4witli n Two-
Story HOUSR. (:n4 eta" and ..t'llllpart It g ) a Lr g St4le, an Oreh-
ard of fruit trees, t Spring ef. -
water, ke, Seized kzid taken in execution
as the property of Pr.hza Balozs.

lAAAC ItGIITNEft, Sieriff:
Sheriff's °See. Oettryshurg, Dee. 20, 1858.
Ki" Ten per cent. of the purchase money

npon all sake by the sheriff must Le paid
over iznatedletely after L.4e property is struck
down, pod on failure to comply therewith,
the property will again tor put apfor sale.

Tavern 14)fenae.
TIM 6-Attiring applicatidn to koep a Public

House of gotertainmeA, has wen filed
in my office, with the re4hleite nunther of
Arlen, tin.l will ho preseitied at tho Court
of Quartar 83asions, 04 the ifth day of Jan-
wary

IfittAgL YOUNT, TioroagltitfGettuborg.
lIENItY O. itIDLF, Clerk.

Dec. 20, In&

55424, 8d23

4ospiß FISNSER,
3M31116 RAVVENSPEIRGER,

OEISELMAN,
Commissioners

Valuable Warm
FOR SALE.—Tho,euhseriber, Assignee of'

Itzvar S. Miztstuft and WIFE, fur the
benefit of creditors, offers at Private Sale,
TIIAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY,

in Cumberland township, Adams county,
Pa.,lying about 11 miles west of Gettysburg,
and north of the Chanibersburg turnpike.
adjoining lands of James J. Wills. Esq..
Heirs of Jnn. Hartzell, deceased, Samuel
Hartzell, Frederick Herr, Abraham Sparg•
ler, and others. and containing 156 ACRES,
more or less. The improvements ii
are a Two-story Double Stone .-'4(
HOUSE, with Two-story Back- ..li4• 1111.,
building, haviu,g a bcsement_:-
I:lichen above ground, a Stone Bank Baru,
Carriage Molise, Stone Spring House with a
neverfuiling Spring, Pump of neverfuiling
water near the kitchen door, and three Ot-
chards, 2 of which are new, the latter con-
taining about Wm) Peach trees, 100 Apple,
with a variety of other fruit trees on the
premises. There is running water in almost
all the fields. The f trin is in a good state of
cultivation and fencing. About 15 acres are
in Timber and there is a full proportion of
Meadow.
terPersonq desiring to view the prrperty

can ho showy the same on the
family residing thereon, or on the subscriber.

J. B. DANNER, Assignee.
Nor. 15, 1858.

Now Grocery.
THIS WAY FOR IMAINS.—The sub-

scriber redpectfully informthe citizens
of town and country, that he has opened a
Grocery, Confectionary and Notion St ,re, on
York street. two doors east of St. James'
Lutheran Church, where he had now on
hand a general assortment of goods in his
line--.(leh rt.: Syrup, from -1() to 7()
per gallon ; Sugars, all kinds ; Coffees, dif-
ferent kind.; Vioegar, Silt, Fi4ll, Cheese,
Scotch II rr,np, ;ryolin,l and ungroond Pep-
tor, AlQpice, Cloyed, Cinnamon, 31u.tard,

Ginzer, Starrh, Rice, Teas, Candled,
Extract Coffee, Chocolate, Concentrated
Lye; lirrrod, Lockets, candied, all tin&

Walnut., Palm Stit•,, Alin•aid4, Ground.
Lave?. Rnidi ns, Lomond, Orange4, Fan-

cy Cakc.:, Cra,keri of all kinds, &c , &v.
Butter and E,"i bought and x 11. lie in-
vited the calk of the public, convinced that
his assortment will plead°, both in quality
and price. 110 is determined to sell cheaper
than the cipeapest.

WM. E. BITTLE
Gottyobarg, Pee, 10. '5B.

Aesignee's Notice.
THE Auhaeriber, Assignee or WILLIAM F.

WALTIM. 1-3r the benefit of creditors, he e.
by gives notice to persons indebted to said
Wm. F. Walter, to call and settle the same,
and those who have claims are desired to
prevent the same properly authenticated for
settlement.

CORNELIUS B. lIANIV. Airsigne",
Res.ding n.-tr Mi..111.t.0.r0, Dotter to.. /Warns 00.

Dee. 6. IbsB. 6t

Assignee's Notice.
TrIE undersigned, having been appointed

Assignee under a Deed of Trust tor ben-
efit of creditors. or Ilussm Srunadrurt and
ELTZADCTIT AN?f, his Wife, of Straban
township, Adams county, notice is hereby
eiren to all perqnn. knowing themselves in-
debted to said Assignors, to make immediate
payment to the undersigned, residing in the
same township, (near llunteriitovrn,) and
those having Mainly against the sumo to
present them properly authenticated fur set-
tlement. JOEIN F, EELTY. Assiynce.

Dee. 6, 1858.

Exeontoec Notice.

FlVii LOLLARPI REWARD!
Lost ! Lost I:.‘

Two small MILL BOOKS sire load) in
-a- Gettysburg on Thursday a.sciliek, Car the
return ofwhich to the tandersigneid a reward
of FIVE DOLLARS will be paid:.

FRANCIS TEAM.
Nov. 10, '5B.

Fresh Oysters, &c.
A NTBONY LITTLIt roost raepalgailt• in.

43' forms his friends and the public. that he

stewwill open, on the tat of November. OYS-TER, SAI:00N, io the room recently piihjby W. L. Campbell, Esq., as aLa w , osChambersliteg street, opposite A. A. B lee.Druk Store, white ite will mmatantl imp
prism fresh OYSTERS, sad do them op *ourdesired style: as dartmetee ifcustomer/Assay
sanest. Tripe. Pratt, Nuts. ke.. ea kalsobe hadet his Saloon : with atip top sztidte ofALL _,"

He by strict ittilitien tobesiiand ittimmest desire to please. to merit
receimr * obere of public iiistresere. '
him a ecll....yea will Andirlerytbing gotten Sp
in dmefts*, palatable simmer.

Gettreherg, Olt. 25, .1868. K I

HON. JAMES MeDIVIT'S ESTATE.—
.a•-a• Letters testamentary on the etate of

James 7.sle'Nrit, late of Emmitsburg,
deceased, haring been granted to the

undersigned, residing in the Porno place,
be hereby gives notice to ail persoes in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those . having claims against
the same to present theta properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JOSEPH P. McDIVIT, Er'r.
Dcc. 6, DM. Gt

Notice.
Tin &MAIM r.tOr SAxe. StrOri, Committee

01 the personal estate ofSA/tall CATUARINZFuse=, (s lunatic.) has been filed in the
Court of Common Heim of Adams county,
and will be confirmed• by the said Court,
owaz 2.lstday ofDecember next, unless causeho shown to the contrary.

JACOB BUSIIEY, Proth'YNov. 29, 1858. 41*
What ! Again.?

yES.. 'TIE EVEN 80, that Franklin D.
Picking has last received another largecargo of Wll4lBB CLOTHING, which iscow being opened at his Clothing Emporium,

in Chimeasemsbargetreekopposite the English

:ot,
Chereht it in the most complete

; Winter Clothing, offevery es-
imputed ist. A.deess newnty,- andp

61 . having been fortunate inwiling hil pimeheies, be le enabled to Gem
tairgaitui truly serprleing. Hie Meek of
GAINAMIN ireste,Bhirte, Colima, Prawens,tat:tussia=ltenkekernifielb;tintorta and

- Pk*•-0-Callik6ribI%'---
- --`-ing, we.

DAL. li.B. ItICIUNG.

'. .411. Stope.lioaq.ltirrxims: for *wail GloOk.la kir Bans. 'Laval/Cat%
Office. No

11. ittleibier,
- 7 .A *Olt 'Y A AW,will faithfully owl.g. .il 842, following l -a'- prom T at in all liminess entrustod

• liunty, which exhibits- •IN him. s s the German Linvinge.—
Properlii Trsdo‘Occupatious d , offim at t lace, in South 1.141ti wore iof this meson the . 0 ? stroo, 88 ...,Fur '4 drug., store, and tierrly

..........._'

tisttriburg. March 20. •

Wm, B. ticClortan,
ITTORNEY AT LAW.—OXL:e on OK

"-.- Agllth silo of the pnlAic squ,irc, 2 doors
west of tire Sentinel tithee.

Gutty burg, August 22, 18.53.
Dr- MoOonangby, ',

TTOIIREII,AT LAW, (olllte one dnot
We,t. of Bdeliler's an I book store,

Chain'uersburg fltrOPts ) Arroassr svn So-
LICITOR YOR PATINT3 AND B"Utity
Land Warrant•., supcndnd %aim%and all otin..r claim.; n4ainst the (I iiiiromeot
gt Nirashington, 1). C ; also American Chtims
in Eastland. Land Warrants located and
sold, or bou4lit, and higlicit prices siren.—Agents enric,.c.l inlocating warrants in lowa,
Illinois and other western States. tudr•Apply
to him personally or by letter.

Gettysburg, N ,v. 21,
Alfred E. Lewis,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW, Practice,' in the Courts of York

and Adams coantle4. Particular attention
given to tho settlement Of EAtate4, collo !tion
of Clainv. Az^. O.Ti v is Centre Siuurc,
(Barititz' Baihling,) Hanover, Pa.

Oct. '25. Gtu

Chas. 8.. Doran, M. D.
OFFICE orritaltimnrestreet, nue (lour south

of the Presbyterian Church, and opposite
David .llc.Creary's saddling estaLlisliinees6l
Gettysburg. [Oat. 4,1853. sue: `1_

Dr. A. W. Dorsey,
FORMERLY of Carroll comity, Jld.. having

permanently locited in Getty.burg. offers
his professional services to the citizens of the
town and furroundingcoantry in the practice
of the various brammes of his profession.—
Office and rc,idence, Baltimore street, next
door to The Compiler o lice, where he may Le
found at all times when nut prufes.,iunally
engaged.

Tilt? EfIRNCF.S.
Prof. Nathan R. Smith, Baltimore, 3(41.
Bev. An,:ustus Wehiter, I). I) , Baltimore aid
Dr. J. L. Nt'arilel4. Westminster, Md.
Dr. W. A. Mathias, . 1

,gJacob Ree.se, Esq.,
John E.% Long% ell, F:zq., "

Geo. E. Wampler, Esq.,
Rev. Thonms Bowen, Gettysburg..

Oct. '25, 1958. Cut

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.
-LI-As his offiee ono
"1- 4- d west of the
Le:bit:ran church in

Chanthersburg 4treet, and otilimite Picking's
store, where those wishing to hare nny Den-
tal Operation vriorinel rearospoctfully in% i-
teil ca call. 1-I.ErssENcss: Dr. D. Horner,
'tern. P. Kruth, D. D., Rec. 11. L. Baeglier,
D. D. Rer. Prof. M Jacobs, Prof. M. L,
Stirver. plettysburg, April 11,'53.

kgaignea'a Notice.
THE undersigncl, having been appointed

Assignee under a Wed of Trust fir ben-
efit of creditors of HENRY S. 111NNIGII
and WIFE, of Gettysburg, Adams county,
notice is hereby given to all persons know-
ing theatielres indebted to said Assignors,
to make iintne.diato p.iyment to the under-
si4-ned, residing in Gettysburg% and those
haviu4 claims against the sam4 to present
them properly authenticate! for R t.t tletnent.

J. B. DAN.NEIt, Asst.:ince.
Nov. 15, 1858. 6t

Assignee's Notice.
THE undersigned, baying been appointed

Assignee under a Deed 411 Trust for ben-
efit cre,iitovi (4'll, S.& 1NXIQ 1/.
of Getty4burg, Adams county, m,tice is here-
by g.:vea to all persons knowing themselves
iodebted to said Assignors, to make immedi-
ate payment to the under-igi ed, residing in
Gettysburg, and those baring claims against,
the Maine to present them properly authenti-
cated fur settlement.

J. B. DAN ER, Ass/pee
Nov. 15, 185S. 46

11. F. Mcllhenny,
(Sav,rrsk.nr to Paxton tf. Mellhenny,)

WHOLESALE snit Retail Dealer in
HATS, CAPS.

80,,TR, StIORS. AND STRAW GOADS
Also. 1Vall Paper. Window Shades. Trunks.

Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Caner. Tobacco and
Segara, at the South East corner of Ceptre
Square. Gettysburg, Adams county, Pa.

Oct. 11,1858.

The Cars are Coming!
A LL THINGS ARE READY l—Tho un-

dnrr•igned has the plensute of announc-
ing to his old country friends—farmers and
merchants—as well il9 the cititeas of Getty's.
burg, and "the rest of mankind," that his
new and commo lions Warehouse is now
open, end that ho is seedling GRAIN Sc
PRODUCE of all kind, f.r which ho is ru-in!: the hig,hest market prices: on I while the
public c.tti di•pc..e of their produee to e.e
beg lid vantn,c, they can ire Plnppliv•l in re-
turn with Grocerie;, of every thiserititi
eznisieting of Salt, eJffee, Sitgit", Mobilise+,
Teas, Rice, sto., itc., also, Guano, Plaster,

Cedarware,and a thnw.and other things
not bore mcntimed. Wholesale, Retail and
elEmp as the cheapest is our m atm If the
perpto consult Ow:T. nam interabba, and ant
wisely, they will not f,rz,nt the undersigned.
Hoping the familiar faces of all my old cus-
tomer* will meet me again, and with them
ni,tily new ones, I shall eatle•irms to ramie
them. JJIIN HOKE.

Gialyiburg, Nov. 22, 18;8.

Naar Grocery Store.
NNEWFIRA EAND NW GOODS.—SNY-

OBIt k 131iNSEP. have just receiver' a
their New Suite, in Baltimore street, a few
doors above David licCreary's Saddlery
tablishment, 'he largest and most coin:dere
assortment of Gruceriel brought to Gat-
tymburg for a Inn;•,, time, consisting of Coffee,
(four kinds,) Sugar, (tour kinds,) sfelasses,
Syrup, Shad, Jfackerel, Freill Flour, Curn.
Oats, Butter, Eggs, llacon, Salt, io short
every thing usually kept in a first-4.1.188
Grocery Store.

Ja*—The highent market price paid rercnan-
try produce or taken in exchange for Gaod..

si`Give ni a call. hay your Grnearien
where you will be sure to Act them good 414
cheap.

piirllorar's celebrated writing Ink rot
sale. [Nor 1. 1854.

Cattlo Powder.
BREINIG. FRONEFIELD & 40'3CUT-

7TEMEDICINTS have teen thorough-
ly meted and pronounced unsncp.essel and
unearpassable. None other al useful hare
been introdaeed during the decency.

Whilst farmers aro tesin.,,, every effort, and
investing large amonnt4 of money in theimprovement of their soils, too littlefettin-
time es geeerallypail to the health end de.
Mepmenti of farm Stock. ..,tgo. .

.Bretni 4, Fronetied & Co. jnetly claim be-
teg chi M. in this oftalltm WheAsrutedtheirs lion tothislereportant malet„—..
Thett, Tiesittitts CAVILS Powoss lib the
remit of eftenirerieltve staill,and isPinl"hieh '

---

--nta,havea
Powder.
%lane!:

' 00'its a
end
Sir
or

awkowskbareidif
*oily •

14

ohillren, tube litd clomp ntSO

ME
, ,itIYA X.1141.1;;bra,

-

. C ilb44,fie-L 11-tTrMseeninrsglowni!ofewitaiiik, ireeinised,
offer at PrivatilkW !;,--.l' ' ,

DF-Aaitit3i " AVM,
on whiebvteastleatt-Asi , diiiiiiPorrt cut,'
year*, s

'

.
%.' tilltip: Aden's

comity, iti 1 - Aar Neekliy,
Heirs of 'lr - ‘"Vir taifv-P

..

-..* - near
iligliti•

florff, &Auer )eapdatt aliartbriol illioci r
r''''tftining 202 ACKgS, lino* ur 1014
wstli F. IIkl prcpurtiune ofTittiber soil Dl end. w
'rho improvements consist of a
I A 1,...t0ry NVentharboarded Dwell- .% 1111ing !IOUS", 13ank Earn, 11'n goo

lied nod Corn Crib attached - „.„,- -4.., ,"

C ~,per Shop, and other out-hundings ; '..:
lieler-felling- wells of wiler, one at the lintni ,
the other at the barn; and lin exeellesit Al -

l.](` OUCH MID, With a Tarirriiitieitier chuu e
fruit. C Amway) Creek 111118 through II a
Farm. and there are also two spring* ow Ile
property. The fences, mostly of cheat t
rails, are tend, and the lend in in a pen.'
state of eultivatiiin, two-thirds ofit baring
been limed. The property will beshown by
Samuel Hollinger. residing thereon. .

Also. TRACT OF ".%10U.NTAIN LAND,
cNntaining 7 seri., tante or las, situate in
Monallentownship. Adams county. adjoining
lands of George Malley, Jacob Gulden, and
others.

JOIIN' SNYDER,
• FREDERICK HOLTZ,

Sept. I% 185'4. Ea:elvers.
Dar The sale notes giren fur personal

property of said deceased are now due. and
immediate payment is required. The notes
Are in the hands of F. Molts.

Aulabaugh's New Store;
N the corner of Hanover meet nod theO Public Seiner°, in NEW 0/10B1),

Adam* coonty, is the place to severe ap
most desirable BARGAINS in 11.04 M
WARE, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Oils,
I).tints, Saddlery articles, GucenswerfskOlussware, Earthenware, Hats, Cops, heels
awl ,Shoot. ReaLlg-made Gloating, shit as
endless variety of other articles.

Ilk stock of forged and rolled IRON.
STEEL and NAILS, is eery large, and 41
fern rare inducements to purchasers.

,J,mes's Patent COAL OIL LAMPS* with
the Coal Oil. (Kerosene,) kept on liana Cad
fur sale nt the lowest rates. Also a fine lot
of BUFFALO ROBES, of different ekes. -

Ile also Mai a quantity of LUMBER.etiII
On bend, which he is disposing of at very
low rates.

JACOB AIJLABACOII.
:Sew Oxford, Nov. 15, MR. ly*

Notice to Farmers et Merchants.
virE haro now opened our large and ruta!
11modious Warehouse, on the corner ofStratton and Railroad streets, near the .Depht

of the tlcttysburg Railroad Conit.env. and
are prepared to receive prodote of allkinds,
viz : Floor, Wheat, Rye, Corn, Onto, its ....
Also, on hand and for sale, Salt, Cluanna,P;aster. Fish, &c. A large stock of Grit*
rici jest received, consisting of Sugars, Cut-
feei, Syrup'', Mulasses, Oils, Rice. Teas,
Spicei,of all kinds, Cedar-warn, &e.. &e.,
whiPh we d.) not hesitate to say, we will sell
ns low as can bebought elsew hero, wholesale
and retail.

Nl.:rchnnts will do well by calling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as our motto will be o' quick mles
and small profits."

We would also call the attention of all in-
terested in the thrifty and healthful condi-
tion of th.:ir Cattle, Horses, lfogs, /cc.. to
the fact tlu.t we have fur sale iirciaisi,
•I',uncfirld F Co.'s Celebrated Vegetable Cat-
tle Powder, of which we have sold from 1500
to '2OOO pounds per annum to Farmers mid
Storekeepers,

KLINEFELTER, SEITZ 100.
Gettysburg, Nov. 15, 1858.

Hata & Caps
rp lIEtubqcriber has justreceived from Phil-
-L. n.lalphia a very tarp andfull assortment
of fl,tts and Caps of every variety and of tint
Most fashionable styles, consisting of N0...1Mole Skin, N0.2 do.,black Rockland.(Clentle.
men's Dross*? Men's Napped Rockland,
(black.) Su, k ronch, Pelt, Plaid, Catkin, Mu*
surd, Xu., ite.; together with a largo.nvort-
taunt of Bops' common and dmangilli-ouch
Hats and Caps. Being dotermindrto at.
comincxlate be invites his friends and the
public generally to call and examine his
goods, feeling confident that the quality of
his goods and the prices at which they ere
sold cannot fail to giro satisfaction.

Oct: 2i. R. F. MaLIIENNY.
To tholLadies.

GGORGE ARNOLD has again replenished
his stock of Ladies' Dress and Fattry

Goods; he has now on hand the largest and
prettiest stock of Dress Goods in town. The
styles are very handsome and prices low,
among which is a beautiful selection of
L Wits' Cloth Cloaks, Capes, Mantillas, mod
S'iacvls. (a beautiful article.) in great war& v,
Children's Dress Goods, very handsome. le
a word we have from a needle to an anchor*
topping off with a little of the crinoline.--
C cli and see us.

0 .c 4, 18.58. •

Prom N. Y. Auction.
ItfAitCUS SAMSON is now in New York,

almost daily sending to biaClothing establishment in this place, -geode
of every variety in his line, houghtlit theNew Yii.rk Anctiwi &les. Hie twirelitores
are made at the lowest rates, sad bets there.fore prepared to offer BARGAINS *earns
have never before been procure/ in *lens
county. Call in and tee his stock ofCLOTS.
ING-:-Conte, Panto, Vests, Shirts CAW.:D;awcra S.)eks, Cloves. llandierehlifs',
.11,ort, Shoes, Hatt, Caps, &e., hie
larzn variety of Clocks, Violins, Umbrellas.IV:ilkin4 Canes, and a thousand other aril.
des " too onmerons to mention." Beyera
not only receive the worth of their Money,
but twice that. by making their purcluises

Opposite the Bask.
Cat. IR, 185Sr.

Elastic Cement "tooting.''
T„subscriber is prepared to contract-am

tact on At the shortest notice, M.E.ChM'
.t (vs. v.iteai Fire and Water Proof A4844
Ccfraeut Rogfing. sIt is perfectly Fire and Water nreof.awlinpint ofilurability is equal, if notsuperior,
to any Matntio Keeling. it can be par-tr
orar tin, tar, iron, or shingle roofs, hemmer_
flat or steep they may be.

) in p tint of resisting the element" or-.irk
an 1 water, nothloig bag yet boon discoveredequal to the Mame Cement.

Those who have used it. bare tasked 001it is the vary perfection ofRe05,4: sadasi - .theru is no Tart*, Om AwalistOtovetnont•—r f-Nu ow will now think ofputtierskebiadkorwhoa this Cement estothe best -141111114/4014 'ge,money and will otttenearLfesefibitsThis IL•ollsz is wsrnishikkalll-
,The Elastic Cement Is the ibest protection-frowlieiny ger '

,

to the wenther or &forum; iof-ii, .

•

Ws also the bloatpoint filartines,
prcivontiniernst; and trlvereem apjahmi tiosiNfossil exchulestdenspneePs.4 .The subscriber ban tble Cceseat Ihraile, Ilk(mantillas to ink. Fur lig stnniclOsAapply. 14 , . ~. _ tierriruit , . ..5.4, _.

- •
•

' inirlpeel eanAistilireilionllngineity lien
at the-ProehnsontryelaAhnsfin Chttryst.sipe..AptiatAguiv -


